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- " i ISiæygSDonation The pew BientDei to be launched in ’ 1901. A. No. 86l. 
the fell of 1902 for Wm Thomson <t- 
Co.» St. John, N. B., for tin? Battle 1 
line, ta to bv named Himera.

THE ADVERTISER
Haatapott 'Advance.

The donation to Paator G. R. While 
in the Baptist Church vestry here on 
Friday was an enjoyable occasion. 
Tbe room was very prettily decorated 
with autumn leaves. Games were in
troduced and young and old spent a 
pleasant evening.

Cart Margesoo kindly loaned his 
grsphopbone for the evenings enter
tainment. During the latter part of 
tbe evening, on behalf ot tbe church 
and congregation, Mr. W. J. Shields 
in a neat speech presented Mr. White 
with a purse of money. Rev. Mr. 
White responded,thanking very heart
ily tbe donors for their gif» and highly 
appreciating this evidence of their love

He congratulated the finance com 
millee on tbe very satisfactory way 
they bad conducted the financial af 
fairs of the church.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT KKNTVILLS, H. S.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

In the Supreme Court Excursions
BUFFALO

and Return

Between—William S. Sweet Plaintiff 

Samuel Chipman Defendant Going
Oct is, 17. 19 
Oct 22, 24, 26 
Return 15 tdays 
from day of sale.

Only One Night on Koad to tiuifaio 
by Canadian Pacific

M You may read books but you must 
read newspapers."

Terms :—If paid in advance, fix»; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, #1.50.

ADVERTISING RATES.

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION by 
the Sheriff of the County of Kings, or 

j his Deputy, at the Court House at Kent- 
■ ville, in the County of Kings, at ten 
j o'clock in the forenoon, on

Saturday, November 2nd, 1901
pursuant to an order of foreclosure and 
sale made herein, unless before the day 
appointed for such sale tbe amount due 
uxhe plaintiff with his costs be paid to 
the plaintiff or his solicitor.

I All tire estate, right, title, interest,
1 claim demand and equity of redemp
tion <>f the defendant herein and til 
persons claiming or entitled by through 
or under the defendant in to and out of 
the following described pieces or parcels 
of land situate lying and beiiig in Corn
wallis in the County of Kings and 
bounded as follows :

FIRST 1XXT—On the south 
of Killams Mill beginning at the so H 
east 00mer of lands owned by 11 ugh 
Patterson and north west comer ofa lot 
of land owned by the heirs of William 
Robertson thence west ten rods by Pat
tersons land to a stake thence ~ 
sixty three degrees went seventy eight 
rods to the Mill pond thence southerly 
by. said Bond In a corner market 8. C. f
thence east seventy eight rods in the 
dividing line of lands owned by the said 
Samuel Chipman to the west fine of the 
aforesaid Robertsons 
seventy five rods in said Robertsons 
line to the place of beginning containing 
twenty acres more or less as run around 
by J. 8. Woodworth land 
also all tbe land adjoiniii

heEWBed poôrïeefc^ 
jwkoAHii a the $17.50
Eureka 

Harness OH i
only jnakie the harote end the 
m too* bettor^bul jatafcei^

...SEHaF
MONTREALOwa I wee—First insertion 60 cents, each 

after l$ cents, 'hue months $2.on, 
six months $3.50. owe year $6.00.

9n SQOAaa—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 25 cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two Squares—First insertion $2.00, each 
after $0 cents, three months $6.oe, 
six months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Qdaxtxx l.OLUMN—First insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$S.oe, six months $12.00, one year

Half Column—First insertion $5.00, «nch 
after $1.2$, three months $14.00, 
six months $20.00, one year $35.00.

Column—First insertion $8.00, eaah 
after $2.00, three months $25.0*, 
aia months $40.00. one year $7 000

ST.' Going
OCI II, 22, 2J.and return

.%•
mPERIAL 

OIL CO. Nov 6th,j 1901.$10.00Give
Yoqr r N 
Horse a * 
Chance !

See Ticket Agent or write to 
A. J. HEATH 

Dtst. Pa ssi, Agent. C. P. K. 
John. K. B.S!.

A small schooner belonging to 
Margaretville, loaded with apples, 
capsized off Blomidun on Tuesday, 
22nd. The crew escaped in their 
boat and tbe capsized vessel was tak. 
en in tow by tbe schooner Maitland, 
but on account of the heavy sea the 
captain was obliged to kt go nis 
prize, which went ashore afterwards 
near Little River. The owner is now 
in possession again, but bis lose i- 0 
heavy oae, as be lost one hundred 
and twenty-five barrels off Hie deck. 
These are being picked up by passing 
vessels and the people along the

and east
Util

%% VSBurlington

Od. 24»h.—Quit»* a nunib 1 of our 
P« ftp* âne» o.d Dis»rivt Division at 
Ct.i*» * r r <»n Tilesday evening and r»-- 
|K»rt ha ing I ad a first rate tune. Siz 
of tiie lOiiipnny were rather late but 
got Umm-.- just the tame.

Mr-. Ut-vw. Mia. Nix and Mrs. 
R.-ynohis returned (mn their visi*. to 
Unin d Stales i n Turin lay last. AH 
threw v*|n rt having enjoyed them 

IR'-lres immensely and purpose repeat- 
ling Unir vim 1 next summer, 
j Mrs. M. Mn liael, Gay's ,River, i* 

Vif,i ing b»>T dvuttWrr*. Àlrs.K. Young 
• id M's. A. Burgess.

Coutvillor E*< ctiixi seems V» he the 
order of the day just at present Mr. 
Marsha l Sanford and Mr. Edgar 

"liuigeiia being candidate» for noroi

Mr. Morris Sanford is buiMin;; an 
t x tension to his shop, which will he 
quite an improvement, as be wm- limi- 
ltd for room in the old shop.

The first randy null of the season 
was polllllled la-t week. More are 
to follow StM)'*.

Mr. N. P. Burgess has been in 
Hantatort remodelling the fivase of 
Mr. H. K. Francis.

Mr. Rufus Curry. Windsor, was 
the guest of his sister, Mrs, C. M 
Tiler, one day last week.

Mr. Editor, if yon see any one 
trout oar neighbouring village, lell 
them the Uncle is still waiting for a 
vi»Ü|

Our School is rapidly progressing 
under the efficient management of 
Mina Gotten.

Mr. Gto. Clark and son were in 
Burlington for the past two weeks 
doing -ome painting.

Sri oï JO
Glinting

The latest thing in electricity is the 
discovery by an English wizard of a 
device by which messages may be 
transmitted by wireless telegraphy 
underground. Experiments so far 
are said to hé very successful. Sqre- 

ly this is a wonderful age !

General Buller, who since hie re
turn from South Africa has bad charge 
of the troops at Aldersbo', England, 
ha», on account of a late speech, in 
which he admitted he bad recommen-

ded .he surrender of Lsdy.-mth, he.- „AU veU_aU happy—lots 
deposed from command and placed on y
retired list. °*tun • That is the regular

The Old .terror King Ed.srl be- ^port from the monkey cage 
ing troubled with cancer has again of Bamum’s Circus ever since 
appeared in print, this time being the keepers began dosing the 
copied into the provincial dailies from . . . _
„n English Journal. This is sud to m0nkeys wth Scotts Em* 

be the first time a paper of England sion. Consumption was carrv- 
has published such a sUtemect. The fng off ^ thMs . the^ 

paper in- question says operations
have recently been performed for ^*7 year and thc <^115 had 
cancer in the King’s throat. It is to buy new Ones.
D.t r.ry imptobable we n»j be hail- 0ne day a keeper accident- 
ing the Duke of York as King in g „ .

- ally broke a bottle of Scott’s

lot thençe north

ov .1. ». uouuwortn land surv 
also all the land adjoining sai 
the west to the center of the 
ill Case at an_
drawn off of the damningH 
mill privelegea ha abandoi 

SECOND LOT 
aforesaid on 
Killam Mill
ning at tiie south east one 
land now owned by Ann ] 
soutiiwanlly to tiie nortli 
of said pond thence easterl 
to said Killa 
erly by Killam 
havers south ei
Çrly iu Westhavers south hue to 
place of beginning containing five 1 
more or less.

THIRD LOT—Also anotherlotofland 
situate in Cornwallis aforesaid bounded 

by land of Eli

hTk> is well understood at The 
Aovseraea "ttiLv. Fine 
display depends upon tin* 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will- be a sure business 
getter. TrV us and see.

mill Elbey time the water shouli 
the damning said pond for

A)T—Situate in Cornwallis 
the north and adjoining the 
Bond bounded thus: Begin- 

■mer of a lot of 
Moore thence 

ti A"eat corner 
eaateriyby the pond 
t line thence north- 

line of lot to West- 
east corner thence west-

Barnum’s
Monkeys

thence

est-
the

the Advertiser #as follows: On the north by land of Ellas 
Kizer and Kinsman on the west by lands 
of the heirs of Handley Chipman de- 
reased on thc South by the iicsner now 
titorrS Lut ao called on tiie east hr lands 
formerly of Samual Chipman l's<piirc 
conveyed to him by Walter Reid said lui 
lying south of (îarrëtts Mills so called 
containing acres more or less.

FOURTH LOT—Situate in Cornwallis 
aforesaid beginning in the line of ltol>- 
ertson at the Big Gulch or Vault thence 
Westerly in Robertsons line to sooth 
east corner of Rev. J. Storrs lot thence 
north in Storrs east line and lot of lan^l 
eonveyexi to said Samual Chipman Jr 
thence in east line of Samuel Chipi 
Jr aforesaid and lot earned by Kizer. to 
south west corner of Iiafuse Lot stand
ing in the east line of Kizer lot thence 
east in Refuse south line of Mrs. Refuse 
lot (now Mrs Moore) to a piece of land 
conveyed to Samual Chipman Junior 
aforesaid thence southerly by aforesaid 
Samuel Chipman lot to Mill Pond thence 

by west side of Mill Pond to the 
1 of the BigTiulth or Vault afore

said thence southerly by Big Gutch to 
the place of beginning tieing the west- 

part of a lot of land oonveved to 
Samuel Chipman Esquire by Walter 
Reid Deceased.

HFTH LOT—Situate in Cornwallis 
aforesaid ip tic Pine Woods Di.taicl s* 
called bounded as follows: 
the west side of the road leading from Kent- 
villc to ( entreville and on the sooth side of 
a two rod pent road lying to the south of 
lands owned by John W Margeson from 
thence westerly by the sooth side of said 
toad to tbe east line of lands owned by Char
les Masters, thence southerly in the Masters 
east line 4 chains and 22 links to the corner

Masters land *to lands formerly owned by 
Samuel Chipman, senior, tbeoce N7» E in 
Charles Masters west line 17 rods and 22 
links to a bound being ibe 8. E. corner of 
lands deeded to Isaac Chipman thence N 85 
W in Isaac Chipman’s south line 16 rods to 
the east line of lands owned by Nathaniel 
Moore thence southerly in N. Moore’s east 
line 28 rods to the south east corner of N. 
Moore’s land thence S 85 E I4 rods to a 
bound thence 8 70 W 2 rods and 22 links to 
the N W corner of lands owned by Benj
amin Rafuse thence easterly tn Benjamin 
Refuse north line to the road his north east 
comer thence northerly 4 rods to the road 
thence northerly by the west side of the road 
to the place of beginning containing eleven 
and one half acres be the same more or less 
reserving a right of way on the east line of 
said lot for the use of Benjamin Rafuse to 
get to the road said right of way to be 2 rods

SIXTH LOT—Situate in the Pine Woods 
District so called in Cornwallis aforesaid 
and bounded as follows : On the east and 
south by lands of the heirs of William Rob
inson deceaseu on the west by lands here
tofore conveyed to the said Samuel Chip- 

Jr. and in part by the south eastern shore 
of Killam’s Mill Pond to lands heretofore 
conveyed to the said Samuel Chipmau Junior 
and by the south line of said lot easterly to 
tbe Robinson land aforesaid containing all 
the lands within these bounds ex 
or parcel sold and conveyed to 
fuse where he now resides, aiso excepting a. 
lot of laud sold to Ceorge Carter, and also 

to William Scott, 
of one acre each.

Kentville, N. S.

Notice of Gofartiiershp
Bctw un . H. R . Crocker and 

E. R. Me Master who have entered 
into a jlartnerthu» for the manufac
turing of House Finish tugs of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kiu^s Co. Hhv- , 
ing purchased the gri<t mill a tic 
wood working factory at that 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Vickies. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocker 4 McMaster

Emulsion near the monkey 
cage and the monkeys eagerly 
lapped it up from the floor. 
This suggested the idea that it 
might do them good. Since 
then the monkeys have received 
regular doses and the keepers 
report very few deaths from 
consumption. Of course it’s 
cheaper to buy Scott's Emul
sion than new monkeys—and 
that suits the circus men.

Consumption in monkeys 
and in man is the same disease 
If you have it or are threaten

ed with it can 
take the hint?

fch
Lower Burlington

Oct. 18th—Quite a lot of excite
ment prevails here at present on ac 
count of the council elections. As 
there are two centervativesjfor the can
didates it is feared by some that it 
will “ split up the party. ” Time 
will tell.

A large number from this place 
went to Summerville on the 17th inst. 
to witness the marriage of Mr.Everett 
Lake and Mist. Nellie Hervie. All 
•ay it was a ver> pretty wedding and 
tbe boys say that they were treated 
fine at tbe serenade.

Mr. Ernest Sanford, who has been 
away in the Fa) month for some time 
has returned home again.

Mr. Everett Burgess is expected to 
move soon in the house lately vacat
ed by Mr. Thomas Salter.

Mr. Fred Reynolds, Hilford, has 
bee» visiting friends here recently.

Mr. Crowe and men have left with 
their mill for t ivo Mile River.

1 Mil art 's Liniment Cures Garget n Cm.
Tbe Uln.ida saifed on Satin day 

from Halifax for Liverpool via St. 
John’s, Nflil. with a large consign 
ment of apples. __

it’s a strong Statement
but a straight fact, when wc »ajr tLa- 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper in Canada is

“The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read it without getting
some valuable information. Spend a 
cent for a post card and send for 3 
mmple copy and be convinced.

south
mouth

LAUGHLIN
FOUNTAIN

PEN
Tie But it A«i Mm

I Beginning on

IlM Maclean Pub. Co., Limited,
ITHEAL.Sent on approval to

you A Packet Companion of 
irer eruimg usefaloeee, • 

? of constant pleasure the south line of Charles DIDTo test the merits of 
: The7Advertiser

This picture represents 
Trade Mark of Scott’s ITEmulsion and is on the 

wrapper of every bottle. 
Send for free sample.

SCOTT ft BOWNE, 
TORONTO 
50c and #1. all druggists.

PAY?
COST: 4 months Tuition $34.00 
SALARY :1st month $35.00

tiwee gopuCrstyles super-

$3.00
A few of the young people of this 

little village attended the tbjrd quart 
erly session of.District tfivieioa at 
Cheverie on Tuesday the 22d.

CANADA
forgmdas of otbjr

We recommended this young 
man Stenographer to this his 
first position. There are oth
ers. We will prepare you on 
similar terms. Enter at once.

s[LOSS OF FLESH
MorristownIf you find yourself failing below nor

mal weight there is danger. Tbe use of ! 
fish oils can temporarily add fat but* 
will never build up healthy tissues. 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food acts through 
the blood and nervous system an 
ries new life and energy to every nook 
and corner of the body It regulator 
the various organs of the body, makes 
the appetite good adds healthy flesh 
and replaces the tissues wasted by dis
ease. Naturally and gradually this t&od 
cure restores color to the cheeks in
creases the weight of the body and 
thoroughly overcomes disease,

A donation was held at thfc resi
dence of Deacon J-ishua Hutchinson 
on Thursday, Oct. 24th, in benefit of 
tbe pastor of the Baptist Church. Rev. 
A.S. Lewie. The bouse was crowded 
and a good sum was given, $62.25 
being tbe amount.

The donation at Aylèsford was held 
at the Parsonage Tuesday of the same 
week the amount their raised being 
$108.00.

d°
Send to-day for Free Syllabus to

Maritime Busines 
College

Halifax, N. S.
Kaulbach & Schurman

Proprietors.

Decwelllleaafiy Oaaraeteei
PiMataeatly Satisfactory.
Try It a week, «not suited, 

weber it back, and rive yoe 
SU« for it (the additional see 
cents is to pay for your trouble 
in returning the pen). We are 
willing to lake chances cm you 
wanting to teUjweknow pen 
vaincs—you will when you 
nave cm of these.

quality hard Pam rub- 
reservoir holder, 14k. Dia- 
id Point Gold Pen, anySSS1ÉOver 500 fishing vessels participat

ed in tbe reception tn the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York in St. 
John’s Nfld.

Mr. Marsh has an apple tree on 
his premises, which he transplanted 
last spring, that is bearing th 
ond crop of apples. It had blossoms 
and bore apples in the spring, and 
in September it blossomed again, 
and now has apples the size of a 
large strawberry.—Cor. Truro News 
from Central Economy.

Miner's Liniment CureslDinhtheria.

Dizzy?
Then your liver Isn’t acting 
well. You suffer from bilious
ness, constipation. Ayer’s 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure.

SMjpWll « raWrflU,
#• extrm.1

This great Special Offer fa 
good for imtW days. One of 
eurSriaty Pocket Pea Hold
ers tree odebarge with each

Daniel Ra- 4 GENTS WANTED—For the Life 
f\ of the late President McKinley.

Price only $1.50 A magnificent 
lortrait of President McKinley, 18x22 
nches, wifi be given as a premium with 

each copy sold, or, if preferred, a choice 
of nine other premium pictures, inclu- 

Duke and Duchess of York.

except a lot of land sold 
last two lots consisting 
and the buildings, hereditaments, casements 
and appartenances to the same belonging or 
in any wise appertaining.

per cent deposit at time 
of sale, balance on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER, Sheriff. 
A. E. DUNLOP, Plaintiff’s Solicitor 

KentviUe, N. 8., Sept. 21st, 1901.

CtSute* whether taffies' or

article. Address

LAUGHLIN NFS. CD.
315 GRISWOLD ST

ding the
Prospectus free; send 10c. to pay cost 
of mailing. Credit given, liberal terms, 
freight paid; sell our Xmas books, they 
are the best. A premium with every 

Forld Publishing Com-

AHdrwgglrta.
Terms—Ten

Want your mountache or bear* a attfvl brown or rich black T ThenSa

BUCKINGHAM’S OYEtoStlc one. Address 
pant, Gujslph, Ontario.m CT^ o. Cam. O» a.y. W*. a eo.
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